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ougl <) îî o îov soiiiethiîg-ab)out its
owNv business, and( the ofliccrs should
l)C the best j udges as to whctlher
tlicy eaiu affoid the hixury of full
dress uniforîns as 1rescril)e(t y the
i-to-date îîilitary iiilitiers. Ser-
vice ipaiper iii i.iAigiaiid arc discuss-
iîîg- the cotuplaitîts of arîîîy officers.
whio cotîsîder itl ain îjustice to be
Cotlil1)lled to go tolihe lieavy C.x-
Pei.se of buyîîîg gotd beRts, sashecs,
etc., for thie sake of weariîig thlein a
couple of tintes a yuar. If thie coin-
plaint is well grouîtded ini the arny
with how inuchi more force does il
coine fromlte Caniadian utililia.
The gold beRts shouid be abolished
in Our service.

.Oîe of Fred. Villier-s' descriptions
at his Moîîlreal lecture remliîded
te xriter of a rallier ludicrous iii-
cident iii our owîl service. Tlle
Iiýiiglii war corresp)ond(ent w'as de-
scribing ain action ini the Japo-
Ciiiese war. t vas rainiîg anîd
thie Chlinese trool)s, as tiiey fouight,
carcýfulliy kept titeir utiiforîîîs aid
thlcliselves coverec i vtli blîcir itt-
brellas. After the Japs hll cap-
turedthie coniunaîding positioni a
(ietl(l 1 to sirreiidc.r vas iîîde oit
tlite Cliicsu geiteri. The latteýr
said uwC' (1(1 lot object, but ihoug.Ylît
it letlcr ho stopl)îttil the riii lîad
Ccased, as lu stlîT1elide(r lie %V()1id(
have lu îxîrakle lis a rîîy and tliîcir
uinit'oris wotild bes~:il

Sjnîcîý years ago a ; rop. sîtilî \VIS
Mad t(*1<)l <a big ,'fidelday ucar a

oer a;thig CitditiCitv'. One of
tiv2 colin lia .dng(fles strcîtîîously

le1 ie cificQrs) go to) lIte cxlpciîse
()f PaVitîlp ite (da's expenses, and(
ýf il rai lie(l ave bu Contle ihonte andt
buv aluotîter dol < lar-s worth (If

uîîî'~s u'if~rî ? 'Ailecotiiiiticai

ot.ai i olicers is ani iii iiLdi ate

~~ :\uiNl:liti't hu as d<lte
at otîce > 'ita '>vîanîd a j tîst

att Iii alit d~tur~ppoiitiiît

riaeMajor outhlIte Fi-tîi NI i.lary
I,1a )ilil.Ta ,lcîi1t.-Ci>l. NltîiCc' .S

ilig, foi- few n>iC i ilt: cv

vice, (or Wtias: couitrsant \\,itll t lue
Z»)ltin and i hws of u rvic

as lie. Tîi a more iîskug

and( energetic officer in camp we
itever litd iin Cantada. Nor iust
the galiaîît colonel's popularity an(l
splen(li(1gcnial qualities be forgot-
teîî, for geniially and otiter eleietits
teliig 10 îîîake the service attrac-
ti-ve arc iitvaluable just iîow, wvhîen
thiere is so luttle to attract youngc
mein to te service.

Conîgratulationîs to i-eut. Colonîel
Gray are also iii orcler, and( these
sliould be shiared by te force, for
lis nlew appointient should be one
productive of inuch good through-
out the enlire force. Lieut. -Col.
Gray is a first-class officer and a
popular gentleman everywhere.

Thanks to the presence lu Canada
of te orgauuùzer of theie oveient,
andi t te endorsation of His Ex-
celleîucy the Goverîtor-Geiteral, il
as thougli an era of developuiient
is before the Boy's Brigade niove-
ment in Cantada. lTle noveneitt
is one (leserviulg of every encourage-
nment aI tite hands of the miilitia de-
partuleuit and( of the neiiibers of te
force. Withi the sehuol cadet corps
systeni an d lte Boy's Brigade inove-
Muent properly developed, we believe
taI the problit of recruitiîig for
thc iiiillîtia would be solved aîd lte
efficiency of Canada's (lefeisive
force wvouid be iilcrease(1 alitost a
iiutdred fold.

Despatchies froixi Ottawa annoulcee
tliiat colisi(lerable inew iiachiuîery
for thie Domninioni caîtridge factory
aI Ouehec îs on ils vay out frotît
laîuglar.d. Does this nieait thaI lie
Govcrînnieiil is going iin for lte
uîainufacbure o o,303aîiuiîiitiou for
thie Marltii-l-elfordl rifles ? If il
doc's, luis facl woufld piaiîly iiidicale
taI te G wcertuîneit it as decided,

in spibe of staheinents 10 lihe con-
Irai-y, 10 proccel vtilite re-ariniîîg
of theiiiuilitia with Uihe Martinti-
Metford. Meaîiîîîc bbth force andl
the plubiîc wouid like tb kniow just
wliat wvas lte resul of thie investi-
gations pi-evîousiy miadle by te
(l',veriiiteib iîbo lte comîplaiîîts
mtadle about tlie new~ rifle? If al
of' te ititierouis charges muadIe vere
(i5 1 rovued, by ail ineaislsetc us know
i t.

Major 02;îeral Ilerbert lias
sailcd for niî,' was thie simple
aiiiouticemenît iiilte (Iaiiy papers
thie otiier day, aid il set inauîy
tonugues at once wagging. " \Vill

the getieral ever cone back ?" is
the question of the day just now.

Do yotu know of aîiy errors in the
niew imilitia list? If you do either
report thein at once to Ileadquarters
or for ever after hold your peace
about theiîi.

NeuJs of the Serviçe.
NcÛl-.-0,,r renders are respeccfuly req,îestedl to

contribute to ibis dcpartmeiit ail items of blilitary
News asffecting their own colp%, districts or friends,
coning tinder their notice . MWthotit we are assisted
in this way we cannot make this department as coin-
plete as wve would desire. Remember that ail the
doings of every corps are of gencral interest thraugh-otnt the entire militii force. You can mail a large

package of manuscript, so long as flot enclosed in an
envelope, for one cent. At any rate, forwald copies
of yacir lo'cal papers with ail refèrences ta your corps
ant your coinradles. Address.
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Kingston.
KING.STON, Felb. 25t1.-Oil Saturday

aftertioon last a runior becanie current
on the streets titat a mian known as
"Scotty"l Ross, helonging to "A"

Field Battery R. C. A., had died suddeuly,
in the hospital at Tete du Pont Barracks.
Coupled with this statenient was the
startling story that the man had, . on
Monday i8tix inst, reported himiself sick,
that Surgeon Major Neilson haid given
Iinii miedicine, and ordered him to con.
tilîue on dluty. On the following morn-
ing, said te report, Ross did not appear
on " sick parade," and when the non-
coin.i.n charge, inquired, by the Sur-
geon-Major's orders, the reasons for the
mian 's absence, lie wvas told that Ross
wvas ini bed and uiiable to parade. Upon
tiis, accordig to the story, the Surgeon-
Major liad Ross taken before the coin-
nmandiîig officer and seutcnced to teii
days " C. Bý." Ont the iiext day Ross is
said to have been (letailed for guard.duty,
aud to have becoiite so ill while doing
sentry-go, that lie had to be relie ved and
sent into hospitai where hie remained un-
tl Saturday evening, whcn lie died.

This story was told by a number of the
nien of lte Baltery, with the utniost pos.
itiveuess. On hecaring it, a reporter vis-
iled the Ba-racks, and the story was re-
peatcd to bhl there by several of the
inien.

Surgeon Major Neilsoti was seen and
gave an eutpliabic contradiction to the
story as told hy the men. The version
of te affair was as foliows :-On Mon-
day, îsdt iiisb., Ross was reported sick.
I went to see hini, found that lie was suf
féritîg front rlieuiiiatisuî, gave hitn soute
iiiedicine, and ordered hi to continue
on ditty. On the nexl nîorning Ross'
ninue was again auong the naines of
Ihose reported sick, but whien I iîtspecîed
lte sick p)aradle, lie wvas abseut. I sent
te non-coin. in charge of the parade to

enquire about hlmii, anîd on his return
was told that Ross was in bed ami was
uiîable to get up. 1 visiled hiwin l bis
quarters aud found liii indeed too ill
for duty, inflamnîatory rhîeunîatisni hav-
ing developed. 1 at once had hini re-


